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JPjIMES P. H. HEBB OUT FOR CITY OWNERSHIP OF TIDELANDLINE
FRISCO'S LESSON CONVERTS TACOMA BUSINESS MAN

IT WILL BE A NICE day-today
" If it doesn't rain.

OP COURSE that's awfully fool-
ish, but It inak.-s you feel right
for reading the rest of this col-
umn.

WE ARE GLAD to see that Mr.
Porflrio Diaz is giving Huerta
advice.

THIS IS ABOUT as useful as com-
manding a woman to remain
away from a bargain sale.

- THAT CHICAGO MURDERER
who bawled out a Judge for not
keeping awake, showed great
familiarity with the habits of
Judges.

IT WOULD HAVE been nice to
have him tali to John E. Hum-
phries of Seattle.

THEY ARE HAVING a purity
congress In Minneapolis.

WE DON'T KNOW what Minne-
apolis has done.

ONE SPEAKER said that the
"drinking of men and women
together was shameful."

THOSE MIXED DRINKS never
eeem to go well, anyway.

THE TRAINMEN have been given
a raise of 7 per cent.

WE HAD ALL better quit riding
on trains.

AN OLD MAN came up to a gen-
tleman puffing a big, eight-Inch
cigar at 11th and C a while
back, and started to lecture him
about his extravagance In wast-
ing money on expensive cigars.

•'IP YOU WERE saving, you
might own this Fidelity bank
now," said the old man, getting
real excited.

"I SHOULD WORRY." replied
the man. "My name Is Chester
Thorne."

AL. SOMMBRS says he does not
like this column. It should be
printed in very black type to
give an effect of mourning.

NOT MOURNING for the column,
y'understand, but for the be-
nighted intelligence of Al.

-•BET A DOLLAR Al would enjoy
funny stories in England.

3. O. STEARNS thinks th» same
way Al does. Steams is the
main cheese — pardon us,
squeeze—of the Rotary club.

IT WAS NAMED AFTER the
wheels that go around in his—
oh, well, what's the use.

*THIS HAS BEEN an awful bawl
out, but it serves those scoun*
drelly ruffians right.

ANTIQUEIN SHACK
DAVENPORT, Nov. 11.—

Christian Oottlob Kretzschmahr,
veteran of the Franco-Prussian
war, who died this week appar-
ently in poverty, may have left a
fortune in antiques, several of
\u25a0which have been found in his lit-
tle shack. A Bible 219 years old
printed in German, and a silver

*»et made in Germany In 1733 are
among the articles found.

AWilling Worker

Money is always ready-
to earn you more money
when given the oppor-
tunity. We furnish the
opportunity. 4 per cent
on savings.

Checking arconnts so-
licited. Try paying your
bills with checks and see
how It seems to be able
to tell where your. money goes.

Puget Sound State
3ank

HIS Pacific Avenue,
XAOOMA, WASH.
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P. H. HEBB, TACOMA'S BIG
BOOSTER, WHO COMES OUT
FOR CITY OWNERSHIP

SECOND STORM
STRIKES NOME

NOME, Alaska, Nov. 11.—An-
other storm threatened Nome last
night when a southeast gale hurl-
ed the' surf up against the build-
ings and brought a wind which
reached a velocity of fifty miles.

The citizens passed a sleepless
night, fearing a sudden change
for the worse, when a catastrophe

was precipitated by an outbreak
of fire in the Headquarters sa-
loon and lodging house.

The fierceness of the wind
threatened the whole city with
destruction and only the heroic
work of the department and hun-
dreds of citizens was successful in
confining the flames to the one
building.

"SNOW BABY" SAYS SHE
IS NOT ENGAGED AT ALL

When Miss Marie Peary and
her father, Commodore Peary, re-
turned to America recently from
Europe, she was assailed with
questions as to the rumor that
she was to become the wife of
Explorer Donald McMillan.

"It's not so," she said. "I
haven't any plans for being mar-
ried."

Miss Peary was born in the
Arctic circle and is known as
"the snow baby."
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IDENTIFY BOAT
PORT HURON, Mich., Nov. 11.

—The big freighter which Bank
near here ip th« storm has been
practlcaly identified as the Ainoa
Clarke, of the Livingston fleet.

MISS MARIE PEARY

TODAY'S CLEARINGS !
Clearigs ...$ 467,868.12
Balances 22,389.21
Transactions 1,872,062.66
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P. H. Hebb, last spring before the Commercial club.—"l am
opposed to municipal ownership; Stone-Webster should be forced
to build this tideflat line."

P. H. Hebb, today, after a trip east and to San Francisco.—
"Iam in favor of municipal ownership. The city should go
right ahead and build the tideflat line and develop municipal
ownership all over the city."

\u25a0

P. H. Hebb, millionaire business man and resident of Tacoma
is a complete convert to municipal ownership. He returned to-
|day from a trip of several weeks in the east, coming home by way
jOf San Francisco. While there he looked into the history and
workings of the municipal street railway. AND HEBB TODAY

IIS THE BIGGEST BOOSTER IN TACOMA FOR THIS CITY
TAKING HOLD AND DOING THINGS FOR THE PEOPLE.

"The time has come to cut loose from Stone-Webster," said
Hebb this morning.

"This city is bigger than any public service corporation. WE

OUGHT TO QO RIGHT AHEAD WITH MUNICIPAL OWN-
ERSHIP. Build that tideflat line. As fast as the franchises of
the old company run out absorb the lines. Itis the way to develop
the city. We must have industrial development and it is up to
the city to take hold and do it.

"In San Francisco municipal street car lines are working
fine. The courts have compelled universal transfers with the city
line. They even compel common use on the tracks. Ifwe cannot
do as much in Tacoma then Isay we will go to the legislature and
get a law that willmake it possible.

"TACOMA SHOULD START RIGHT NOW ON THE TIDE-
FLAT LINE WITH MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP AND DE-
VELOP JUST AS FAST AS POSSIBLE."

The change of attitude of Mr. Hebb is quite general among
business men in the city who last year opposed the city going in-
to the traction business. Today sentiment is rapidly swinging to
favor itand they want, not only a municipal line on the flats, but
want it extended to other parts of the city.

Ml ON HIS
ARMLANDS HIM

IN CITY JAIL
BURGLAR INSCRIPTION,

"MKMORY TO MOTHER-,"
PROVES HIS UNDOING —WANTKD IX OHIO FOR
CRIME—IIAKIIVKMITU GETS]
REWARD OF 930.

Tin- inscription, "Memory of
Mother," tattooed on the fore-
arm" of James Xeal, burglar, ex-
convict and yeggman, held at the
city jail, today proved Neal's un-
doing. Because 'of the tattooed
letter*, Neal will be sent back to
the Ohio 'state penitentiary J at
Columbus, where he escaped I a |
year ago, and Hcrtillon Officer
Harry M. Smith of the Tacoma
police will receive $50 reward.

Neal was caught in the round-
up of yeggs Nov. 3 by Detectives
Geary and Milone. He gave his
name an Kneeland. When Bertil-
lon Officer Smith took the pris-
oner's measurements, he noticed
the "Memory of Mother" inscrip-
tion, and it remained in his mind.
Today, after a search of the rec-
ords, Officer Smith found % the
prisoner's record 'as an escaped
convict. Neal . was . confronted
with the facts and confessed.
When asked how he escaped from
the prison, his laconic reply was
that he "flew away in an airship.'.'

Neal has a long record as ;• a
burglar, yegg and ; desperate
crook. A telegram was sent:"', to
the Ohio prison warden today no-
tifying him of Neat's capture. '.

RANCHERS LEFT
TO FIGHT IT
OUT ALONE

The refusal of Mayor Seymour
to join issued with the American
Lake and Spanaway people for a
showdown with the street railway
company over rate 8 to ths subur-
ban passengers put the ranchers
of these places at a big disadvant-
age in the hearings at the Com-
mercial club rooms before -the
state public service commission
yesterday and today.

This morning wag devoted to
the Spanaway question, Monday
being devoted to American laKe,
The city was asked to come in on
the case but Mayor Seymour re-
fused.

This left the little ranchers to
fight the case alone and Stone-
Webster sent all the big lawyers
and engineering experts in the
Northwest to handle their rase.

The hearings will close this aft-
ernoon. Briefs -will then be sub-
mitted on the matter and the
commission will then decide...

NAME SURE DID
STUMP AUDITOR

NORTH VAKTMA, Nov.
11.—A dark-skinned m*n
leading a glrJ came into the"
county auditor's office and
stopped in front of the vol-
ume of marriage license rec-
ords.

"Name. please?" saM
Deputy Auditor C. E. Bar-
rett.

"Oarmelomontagrodlnotali,"
was the response.

"Again?"
A letter fished from the

man's pocket solved it,
Carmelo Montagro dl Na-

tali wanted to marry Eva N.
Lewlß.

SHE FOUND THAT
$2,000 WEDDING
GIFT FOR JESSIE

Mlaa Oenevieve Clark, daugh-
ter of the speaker, who selects the
silver wedding present, for which
congressmen donated $2,000.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
—After two weeks' gearch Miss
Genevieve Clark, daughter of
Speaker Clark, has returned to
Washington with the house wed-
ding gift for Miss Jessie Wilson,
daughter of the president. She
intimated that it vas some sort of
a silver set.

WOODS DOESN'T LIKE
WOMEN AT CITY HALL

The Monday Civic club of wom-
en will meet in the city council
room (next Monday afternoon, but
not with the consent of Commis-
sioner Owen Woods.

Woods, does not believe lvwom-
en's clubs, especially In their com-
ing around the city hall. And he
did not hesitate to say so this
mortiing when Commissioner
FreiSland presented the request of
the clnb for'the council chamber.

"Itis no place, fpr n woman and
bo woman ofrespectability will be
herf either," snapped Woods.

Mills smiled, Freeland said:
"I move the room be granted to
theichib."

•m second the motion," said
Mtlfi."Of course you will second it,"
sneered Woods. "They will not
meet here with my vote. If these
women would stay at home and
cletui the house Itwould be better.
I know. my. wife can't afford to
be Banging around here. They've
no business here but, of course,
you oan't blame them so much if

ID TO KEEP
LARGE SUM IS

CHARGE MADE
C. P. HAUKN, WHO FACES

CHAIMJE OF PEIULHY, IS
IfiliWH TO HAVK MED
THAT 111 w XS HOHIIED IN
ORDER TO KEEP *I,HAS KN-
TIUSTED TO HIS CAKE.

LEFT BIGJESTATE
CHICAGO, Nov. 11—The will

of tbe late Edward Morris, the
Chicago packer, was filed today.
It disposed of an estate variously
estimated at $20,000,000 to $30>
000,OQQ.

Charge** of withholding <tl,H«f>
from Mm. Ida Marlcle, proprietor
of die Oakland hotel, under the
rlitiin that lie had been held up
and robbed of the amount by two
burly negrora, may renult from
the ain-st last night by police de-
tectives of C. P. Hagen, former
clerk in the hotel. Hagen is held
on a charge- of having perjured
liiniscli in the superior court, but
Deputy Prosecutor Askren, who
signed the complaint, admits this
is only a tentative charge on which
he li«i|i«\- to hold Hagen uniil a
more serious charge can be made.

Hagen gained prominence re-
cently by shooting a negro bur-
glar at the hotel. It is said that
when Mrs. Markle was sued re-
cently on a civil action, she turn-
ed over $1,865 to Hagen so that
it would be immune from seizure.
Hagen is said to have testified
under oath that he owned the ho-
tel. A short time ago, while Mrs.
Markle was out of the city, it Is
said, Hagen reported that two ne-
groes had held him up In his
South M street home and had
taken the money. It is now al-
leged by Mrs. Markle that the re-
port was false, and that Hagen
made it in order to secrete the
money. The police declare that
there was no evidence to sub-
stantiate Hagen's report of the
robbery. Hagen is held at the
city jail. His ball has been set
at $2,000.

GREAT LAKES IS SCENE
OF MANY SHIP WRECKS;
LOSS OF LIFE UNKNOWN

CHICAGO, Nov. 111. — That
scores have perished In the storm
on the Great Lakes since Sunday
is feared today. News of several
shipwrecks, and reports of others
in distress and numerous missing
have been received. When- tele-
graph communication Is restored
it Is feared that many disasters
will be reported from the east
shores of the lakes, toward which
the distressed craft were driven.

Ohio and Western Pennsyl-
vania are buried under from two
to six feet of snow. Trains have
abandoned their schedules. There
Is intense suffering from the cold.
A fuel shortage has arisen in
many towns.

All on board the unidentified
steamship at Gullrock, Manitou
island. Lake Superior, are believ-
ed doomed. It is beiieved there
were 20 on board. Several are
thought already to have died from

CLEVELANDFACES FAMINE

exposure. The name of the 600-
--foot freighter sighted yesterday
floating bottom side upward oft
Port Huron has not yet been
learned. She is thought to have
carried a crew of forty. Life-
savers are convinced that all -were
drowned.

Messages from Sault Ste. Marie
say that the liner James Davidson
him gone down in Lake Superior,
presumably with all on board. It
is not known how many she car-
ried. The steamer L. C. Waldo
is missing In Lake Superior. The
steamer Huronic is reported
ashore at Whiteflsh point with
her crew In great danger. Two
unidentified steamships are
stranded at Isle Royale and Cop-
per Harbor. The steamship Si-
mon Langall and two consorts are
missing. The liner Acadian of
Toronto Is aahore at Thunder
Bay. though It Is believed the
crews are safe.

CLEVELAND. 0., Nov. 11. —Telegraphic communication waB
today established for the first
time since early Sunday. Wind
abated although the snow ia still
falling. Condition are deplorable.
Telephones and street cars are
out of commission. Most of the
city is without electric llyht.
There is a food shortage in the
residence district because grocers
could not make their deliveries.

Retail grocers are beginning to
run short of provisions through

SEVEREST IN SEASON

the Jobbers' Inability to reach
them with wagons. The milk sup-
ply Is low. Deliveries are being
made only to families with babies.
Streets are banked with anow, In
many places six feet deep. Prop-
erty damages are estimated at a
million dollars. The loss of
three lives Is directly attributed
to the storm. Railroads are mak-
ing a pretense of operating but
are compelled to do so without
telegraph wires. All trains are. moving at a snail's pace.

BUFFALO, Nov. 11.—Wreck-
age of the lightship stationed In
Lake Erie off Point Aybino, Can-
ada, was found iq the harbor to-
day. Captain Williams and his
crew of six or eight are believed
to have perished. Several small
boats have been smashed on the

you back them up."
Woods demanded a roll call and

howled no, when his name was
called.

Freeland, I-awson and Mills
voted to allow the women to meet
In the city hall.

LIGHTSHIP WRECK FOUND

rocks of the waterfront and the
crews of most of them are belteT-
ed to have been drowned.

Lifesavera rescued five men
from the wreck of the tug Ex-
plorer today. The storm is now
moving through the St. Lawrence
river valley toward the Atlantic,
but with diminishing force.

TWO STEAMERS ARE SUNK
PORT HURON, Nov. 11.—Re-

turning today from a search for
wrecks, the captain of the tug
Sarnla City reported that he be-
lieved two steamships had sunk
in collision eight miles north of
Port Huron. Their names were

not learned. It is believed that
one vessel is holding the other
submerged. It is estimated that
the uppermost carried a crew of
20 men. The tugboat captain is
confident that both crews were
drowned.

•f NKW ARRIVALS #9
JgT : - First glimpse now I

of some of the new-
er things that won't i

be shown until the holidays. I
gK And 2 the tf first x thought f^fi"ffft_^"- }~

seeing them Is of wonder I;1
x that such exquisite Jewelry I

can be sold at such trifling I||
prices. I

DETROIT, Mlcfo., Nov. 11. —Passengers on the liner Huronlc
are stormbound off Whitefish
point, Lake Superior. Wireless

reports today stated that the ves-
sel was badly damaged and taking
water. Several smaller crafts are
standing by.

MANY ARE STORM BOUND
PITTSBURG, Nov. 11. — Snow

ceased falling today at the 15-inch
level. The storm Is the most se-
vere Id his tory. It will take days

BELLINGHAM PASTOR
ASKS POLICE GUARD

BELLINGHAM, Nor. ij.—Bell-
ingham seems to be enjoying the
same distinction that is Seattle at
this time—an Influx of "stick-
up" men. Several bold holdups
have been reported in the last
week and It has gone to such an
extent that persons compelled to
be out at unusual hours are call-
ins on the police for escorts. A
clergyman set the pace In this re-
gard when he asked for a body
guard to take him to the Great
Northern station yesterday mom-

to restore telegraph and tele-
phone wires. Two trains are
stalled between Washington and
Pennsylvania.

ing. No captures are credited to
the police yet.

TBLX6 JUDGE HE 18
A RONKHEAD

WHEATON. 111., Nov. 11.—
Henry Spencer, drug fiend, on
trial for the murder of Mrs. R«w-
roat, today bitterly abused Judge'
Sluaaer. "You're a bonehead," he
told the court, "and a cheap poli-
tician. Ifyour brains were dyna-
mite they would not crack a corn
hull."


